
wiebelhausrecreation.com
check out our website

like us and keep in touch 
on facebook for our specials



a side of dressing or sour cream for .75 extra 
all half orders add 1.00 - additional charge for special orders

Walt’s Nachos 
our crisp nacho chips topped with shredded, melted cheese 
and salsa   5.95   (free with every pitcher of beer purchased)

Combo Basket 
full orders of mini tacos, mushrooms, cheeseballs, 

french fries and onion rings, served 
with ranch sauce   25.95 

(no substitutions please)

Wing Dings 
first and second joint... eight chicken wings breaded 

and deep-fried, served with a dinner roll   10.25

Mini Tacos 
seasoned chicken folded into crisp 
mini yellow corn tortillas, served 

with taco sauce   8.00

Onion Rings 
gourmet, thick, sweet spanish onion 

rings coated with a golden crumb breading, 
deep fried and served with ranch sauce   7.25                                                                                                

Mushrooms 
whole button mushrooms lightly breaded and deep-fried 
to a crisp golden brown, served with ranch sauce   8.00

Potatoes 
your choice of golden crisp 

french fries or 
tater tots   4.00

Cheeseballs 
breaded cheddar cheese nuggets 
deep-fried golden brown, served 

with ranch sauce   8.00

an 18% gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more

Foot-O-Rings 
one foot of breaded rings piled high on a stick, 

served with ranch sauce   12.95 
half foot   7.25

prices are subject to change without notice
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served with a dinner roll, choice of salad (or salad bar on friday 
and saturday nights only) and your choice of french fries or 

tater tots ~ additional charge for special orders

Broasted Chicken 
“freshly breaded” and broasted to a golden crisp 

2 pcs (breast & wing or thigh & leg)  11.95 
4 pcs (breast, thigh, wing, leg) 15.50 (4 pcs all white or dark add 1.00) 

additional charge for special requests

*Hamburger Steak 
our grilled, twelve ounce, juicy 

chopped beef steak   16.25

Chicken Strips 
tender strips of breaded chicken 
strips deep-fried golden   15.50

Side Salads 
cottage cheese  4.25 

our homemade cole slaw, 
macaroni salad or potato 

salad (seasonal)  4.25

Tenderloin Tips 14.95 
Broasted Chicken 
2 pcs  6.95    4 pcs  10.50 
(all white meat or dark meat, 

1.00 extra on 4 pc only) 
substitutions ~ additional charges

dressings: ranch, 
thousand island, dorothy lynch 

reduced calorie, bleu cheese, italian, 
honey mustard, oil and vinegar

Chicken Strips 10.50

Hamburger Steak 11.25

Large Fantail Shrimp 11.75

Gizzards 9.95

Lettuce Salad 
lettuce topped with cucumbers, 

onions, tomatoes, croutons 
and choice of dressing 

sm  4.50    lg  5.50

Grilled or Crispy Chicken Salad 
lettuce topped with grilled chicken or breaded chicken  

strips, tomatoes and  shredded cheese   11.50

Taco Salad 
lettuce, taco meat, tomatoes, 

shredded cheese, sour 
cream and salsa, topped 
with nacho chips    11.50

sorry, no half orders on salads

Large Fantail Shrimp 
nine breaded fantail shrimp deep-fried, 

served with cocktail sauce   16.75

Tenderloin Tips 
ten ounces of beef tenderloin 

tips grilled   19.95

Gizzards 
twelve oz chicken gizzards 

lightly breaded and deep-fried 
golden   14.95

Chef’s Salad 
lettuce topped with ham, 
egg, carrots and cheese 

sm  6.95    lg  9.95

Soups of the Day 
ask about our featured 

homemade soups 
sm bowl  3.95    lg bowl  5.75
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02/24

Closed on Monday’s
• Noon Specials Tuesday through Friday

• Carry Out Chicken by the Piece
• Call on us to serve all of your picnic needs

• Reserve our party room for rehearsal suppers, 
birthday parties, banquets, meetings 

or any other special occasion
We Also Do Catering!!! 

(402) 388-4640

** Soft Serve Ice Cream Available ** 
May through October

Large Caramel Roll   4.95

Toast & Jelly  2.95

Crofton, Nebraska 
(402) 388-4640 

Brian & Debbie Wiebelhaus 
Jill & Chance McCoy 

Breakfast Served until 11:00 A.M.

All Day Sunday 
buy 1 pizza, get 1 of equal 

or lesser value for half price

Thursday 
Walt’s burger with french 

fries (at reduced price) 
Philly Steak Sandwich 

(Thursday Only)Wednesday 
all-you-can-eat spaghetti, 

with garlic toast 
add a salad for only 2.25

Friday 
all-you-can-eat fish fry, 
served with salad bar

an 18% gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more

wiebelhausrecreation.com
check out our website

like us on 
facebook & 
check out  

our specialsPROOF
Friday and Saturday night dinners s are served with salad bar



add fries for 4.00    make it a deluxe: 
add lettuce, tomato, onion and mayo for 1.00 

add cheese for .75   add Bacon for 2.00

*Hamburger 
one-third pound, grilled beef 
patty on a fresh bun   6.50 

*Deluxe Hamburger   7.50

*Cheeseburger 
our third pound burger with 

melted american cheese   7.25 
Deluxe Cheeseburger   8.25

Pizza Burger 
breaded beef patty filled with mozzarella cheese, 

with lettuce and mayo on a fresh bun   7.25

BLT 
bacon, lettuce and tomato served on your choice 

of white or wheat toast with mayo   7.00

Grilled Cheese 
lots of melted american cheese sandwiched on your 

choice of grilled white or wheat bread   6.25

Grilled Ham & Cheese 
thinly sliced ham with american cheese 
on grilled white or wheat bread   7.75

*Walt’s Monster Burger 
a twelve ounce burger topped with lettuce, 

tomato, onion and mayo   10.50 
with fries  14.50    add cheese .75 extra 

* discounted thursday special only ~ with fries  12.50

Grilled Chicken Breast 
a grilled breast of chicken served on a fresh bun with 

lettuce, tomato and mayo (on the side)   9.25

Fish Sandwich 
breaded cod fillet deep-fried to a golden 

brown and served with lettuce and 
tartar sauce on a fresh bun   8.00

Chicken Sandwich 
breaded chicken breast deep-fried, served on 

a fresh bun with lettuce and mayo   8.00

*Mushroom Swiss Burger 
our third pound burger topped with mushrooms 
and swiss cheese, served on a fresh bun   8.25

Pork Tenderloin 
super crispy pork steak, deep-fried, served 

with lettuce and mayo on a fresh bun   8.25

*Bacon Cheeseburger 
our third pound burger topped 
with melted american cheese 

and crisp bacon   9.25

* Indicates items may be cooked to order 
 *Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 

shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

prices are subject to change without notice
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dine in or carry out (please allow 30 minutes) 
available tuesday through friday from 5:00 pm until 9:00 pm 

saturday and sunday from 11:00 am until 9:00 pm

Cheese Pizza 
for our big cheese lovers! 

lg (14”)  22.75    hog (16”)  24.75

Supreme 
all of our toppings listed in the 

build your own except pineapple  
lg (14”) 27.75   hog (16”) 29.75

Build Your Own 
add your favorite toppings listed below

                               lg (14”)      hog (16”) 
 one topping 24.50 26.50 
 two toppings 25.75 27.75 
 three toppings 26.50 28.50

add’l toppings (per topping)    lg  1.50   hog  1.75
pepperoni ~ sausage ~ beef ~ canadian bacon ~ pineapple 

mushrooms ~ onions ~ black olives ~ green peppers

additional cheese or sauce 
lg  1.50   hog  1.75

served with french fries   7.95

Grilled Cheese

Meat Lovers 
pepperoni, sausage, beef and canadian bacon 

lg (14”)  27.25    hog (16”)  29.25

Garden Style 
mushrooms, onions, black 
olives and green peppers  

lg (14”) 26.50  hog (16”) 28.50

Fountain Pop  (free refills) 2.75 
coke, diet coke, root beer, sprite, sour 

Kid’s Chicken Strips

White Milk 
(12 oz) 2.50    (16 oz)  3.00

Bottled Water 
(24 oz)  1.25

Can Pop  2.25 Coffee  1.50

Hot Chocolate  2.75 Iced Tea (free refills)  2.75

Strawberry Lemonade  3.00Cherry Coke  3.00

Shirley Temple  3.00Roy Rogers  3.00

Hot Tea  2.75 Lemonade (free refills)  2.75

Gatorade  2.50

an 18% gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more

Orange Juice 
(12 oz)  3.00    (16 oz) 3.50

Chocolate Milk 
(12 oz)  2.75    (16 oz)  3.25

Blue Raspberry  Lemonade  3.00

Hawaiian Pizza 
canadian bacon and pineapple 

lg (14”)  26.50    hog (16”)  28.50
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